Akron Healthcare Private Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/akron-healthcare/

Manufacturer of Soda Lime, Formalin Tablets, Paraformaldehyde Tablets, Chlorine Tablets, NaDCC Tablets, Sodium Dichloroisocyanurate Tablets, Water Purification Tablets, Activated Charcoal Tablets, Aquapura, Akrosept, Akrosorb, Formatab, Toilsafe, F-Tab
About Us

Akron Healthcare is one of the fastest growing Medical Companies in India. Akron Healthcare is engaged into Manufacturing, Distribution and Exports of Pharmaceutical Formulations and Medical Products. The company has modern facilities for large volume production in the area of Tablets, Capsules, Syrups, Liquids, Granules, External Preparations, Ointments, Liquids, Creams, Powders (Beta-lactum & Non Beta-lactum) and other Medical Products. The plant has good surroundings with well-maintained green area. An in-house well equipped quality testing laboratory facilitates testing and inspection of every batch of the manufactured formulations and products. Akron Healthcare has been vastly strengthening according to the global norms, standards and guidelines for the quality, safety and efficiency of drugs, including traditional medical techniques.


Akron Healthcare is a part of the prestigious Rs 140 Crore (US$ 25 Million) - asset “Akron Group” that has an annual turnover of Rs 115 Crores (US$ 20 Million) and employs over 100 people.

Our specialized manufacturing range includes Hospital Consumable Chemicals, Soda Lime CO2 Absorbent, Water Purification Tablets, Chlorine Tablets, NaDCC Tablets, Sodium Dichloroisocyanurate Tablets, SDIC Tablets, Halazone...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/akron-healthcare/profile.html
TCCA 90% TRICHLOROISOCYANURIC ACID 90%

Our Products

TCCA 90 Trichloroisocyanuric Acid Granular

TCCA 90 Trichloroisocyanuric Acid Granules

TCCA 90 Trichloroisocyanuric Acid Tablet
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Akrosept Disinfectant Tablets for Hospitals & Nursing Homes

Surface & Objects Disinfectant Tablets against Coronavirus Covid 19 - Akrosept

NaDCC Tablets

Soda Lime Akrosorb
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Formalin Tablets Formatab
- Water Purification Tablets Aquapura
- Sodium Dichloroisocyanurate Tablets
- Chlorine Tablets
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CONTACT US

Akron Healthcare Private Limited
Contact Person: Arrjun Sehgal

A-44-B, Ground Floor, Lane No. 3, Mahendru Enclave
New Delhi - 110033, Delhi, India

📞 +91-8043047995
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/akron-healthcare/